Introduction
Thl're is increasing interest in characterising unfl)l\.il,.'(.i and pàrlia.1ly folded protein conform.,til)n:; as it has been recognised that such states c.ln give considerable insight into issues such as pn)tein st.,bility and folding, and the relationship bet"'tc'en the sequence and three-dimensional structurt.' l)f a protein (Dill & Shortle, 1991; Dobson, 1~2; Shortle, 1996a; Smitl) ,,1 al., 1996) . In addition, non-na'tive states are involved in a range of imPt:>rt-antbi,ological processes, including the transport of Abbreviations~used: MD, molecular dynamics; NMR, nucl~i1r magnetic resonance;NOE, nu.clear Overhauser I.'nha!,cement; RMSD, rl'lt:)t-mean-square difference.
E-mail addrt.'SS of thc corresponding author: 1{)rna.~mith@Chemistry .oxford.ac.uk proteins across membranes and protein degradation within the cell (Dill & Shortle, 1991; Ptitsyn, 1995) . They are also involved in protein aggreg"-tion which is of significance with regard to Oltr understanding of amyloid associated diseases such as Alzheimer's and the s~ngiform encephalophies (Thomas el al., 1995) . Recently a number of proteins that are unfolded under physiological con-i ditions but are biologjcally active have also been identjfied (Gast el al., 1995; Kriwacki c.'l al.~ 1996; " Weinreb el al., 1996; Penkett el al., 1997) . Defining: " the conformational properties of states that are not fully folded is, however, challenging as they are 'j~.., genera I ensembles of interconverting conformers~~. ' , This can complicate both .the .experimental;;.; meäsurements, particularly in the case of NMR,::;' , .
-;..,"
techniques if there is 'r.elatively slow mtercon\'ers ion betWeen the .conformers, and also ;the , \'::!",:(
. i
imentally (Ueda etpl.,. 1994; Bolirt et al., . protein and lts unfolding -.
- (Mark & van Gunsteren, 1992 ; Hünenberger e! ,~!., 1995; Smith et al., 1995) . There are therefore opportunities tor comparisons of the peptide simulations with an extensive range of data. In this work MD simulations of tour peptide fragments of hen ly:SOzyme are analysed (Figures 1 to 3 ). The fitSt two peptides correspond to the a and P domains of the protein. The a domain consists of two chains (residues 1 to 35 and 85 to 129) 1inked by two disulphide bridges (6 to 127, 30 to 115). ' In the native strilcture it comprises tour a-helices (A, residues 5 to 14; B, residues 25 to 34; C, residues 89 to 100; D, residues 109 to 114) and a C:-terD\inal 310 helix (residues 120 to 123). The P domain (residues 3610 84) in contrast has a ~ (residues 41 to 60), long loop and a short 310 helix (residues 80 to 83) in the native fold and contains one disulphide bridge (64 to 80). As the a domain consists of two chains, this domain has been further divided and ea'ch of the constituent chains has been studied separately (AB and CD peptides).
Results
MD simulations have been run for all tour peptides lor 800 ps at 300 I< and at higher temperatures to promote unfolding (500 I< and 700 I< for 2 and ~ domains; 500 I< lor AB and CD peptides) starting Erom the structures the peptides adopt in the intact native lysozyme fold (referred to throughout as the native conformation). The change in radius of gyration and root-mean-square differente Erom the native conformations of the four peptides during each of these simulations is shown in Figures 4 and 5. For aU four peptides the secondary structure present in the native confor..; mation is preserved throughout the simulations at 300 1<, although same changes are seen in the rela-, . .interpretation of an r parameters that are extracted, since averaging o. the data across the conformational ensemble must be taken into account (Shortle, 1996b; Smith el. al., 1996) . It is, thereforé, of interest to complement experimental investigations with theoretica! studies that can propose models tor non-native states for comparison with experimental data. This is the approach we employ here by exploring how molecular dynamics simulations could be used effectively in this war, anaIysing the propertjes of partly folded and unfolded conformations present in a number of simulation trajectories.
Iri addition to dtaracterising the conformatioNl properties of non-native states it is important to rationaUse the dependence of their observed structural features on their sequence. As we move trom folded towards more unfolded structules local interactions between residues that are close in the primary sequence can be expected to become increasingly dominant in determining the conformations adopted. However, long range contacts between residues that are more distant in the sequence, of ten of a non-specific nature, maf still play an important fale particularly in stabilising the more compact states of a given conformational ensemble. Here we investigate possible factors that def\ne the conformational distn'butions in non-native states by using a protein dissection approach in conjunction with MD simulations. This protein dissection strategy, in which a series of peptide fragments is characterised whose sequences together encompass that of . the protein of interest, has been employed in a number of experimental studies attempting to understand protein structure and folding (e.g. see Oas &; Kim, 1988; Dyson el al., 1992a,b; Kemmink &; Creighton, 1993; Itzhaki el al., 1995; Muftoz el al., 1995) . A similar approach has a1so been used to probe the intrinsic stabilities of helices hom the myoglobin sequence by MD simulations (Hirst &; Broo~, 1995) . Studies using MD techniques have also been performed for peptide hagments related to the ribonudease A sequence (Tirado-Rives &; Jorgensen, 1991; Soman el al., 1993) . Here we perform MD simulations of peptide fragments of lysozyme starting trom the native protein co-ordinates. Elevated temperature is used to promo te èonformational transitions. We consider the sequence dependence of the characteristics of the states formed, examining in particular the similarities and differences in the behaviour of the same sequence in bath smaller and larger fragments of the protein.
The work uses the sequence and structure of the protein hen lysozyme. This is an appropriate system for study as bath native and denatured states of the protein and its folding behaviour have been extensively characterised by experiment (Blake ('I nl., 1965 domain after 670 ps; f, 13 domain, after 800 ps. Thè secondary structure shown is that identified iri each of the structures using the method of Kabsch & Sander (1983) . The helices present in the native' conformations and the N and C termini are labelled. For the 13 domain residues 41 to 60, corresponding to the I3-sheet region in native lysozyme, are shown in black. The atoms involved in disulphide : bridges are indicated by b~ack spheres. The diagram was ge"nerated using the program MOL';; SCRIPT (Kraulis. 1991) . simulations would need to be repeated numer-, ous times. As in the work reported here only one simulation bas been performed for each peptide at a given temperature we concentrate on comparisons between the various peptide fragments. The differences observed between the peptides give insight into the breadth of the conformational ensemble accessible to non-native states and the similarities identify the features that are likely to be representative of the fu" ensemble. In the case of the denatured state this approach also eriables the dependence of the results on the sequences and the starting native, conformations used in the simulations to be assessed. In the comparisons we a1so only consider persistent features. This is because the length of the trajectories calculated and the transient nature of same of the non-native species tive orientations of the secondary structure units particularly for the AB and CD peptides. Here, however, the analysis centres on the simulations performed at 700 K for the a and P domains and those at SOO K for the AB and CD peptides where significant comormational changes have been observed. The analysis concentrates fust on the partly folded species present during Unfolding and then on the characteristics of the denatured comormeTS formed. Example structures taken hom the simulations are shown in Figures 2 and 3 , the characteristics of these conformations being given in Table 1 .
In analysing the peptide simtilations the conformational disorder characteristic of non-native states has to be taken into account. In order to gain a complete picture of the comormational ensembles that comprise non-native states thẽ b c Figure 3 . Structures trom thè AB and CD peptide simulations at 500 K. a, AB peptide native conformation; b, AB peptide after 600 ps; c, AB peptide after 1000 ps; d, CD peptide native conformation; e, CD peptide after 600 ps; f, CD peptide after 1000 ps. The secondary structure shown is that identified in each of the structureS using the method of Kabsch & Sander (1983 Unfolding behaviour of the peptides durlng the high temperature slmulations
In the simulation of the a domain, the C helix is lost rapidly at 700 K ( Figure 6 ). A compact care involving the A, B, D and 310 helices is, however, retained until approximately 600 PS: After this time the only significant residual helicity is inthe C-temlinal region (corresponding to the native D and 3111hel,ices). In the simulation of the J\ domain thc hydr~cn bt,nds between the secönd and third :itrands ut the ~heet are lost within 50 P$ of f\.'achi!'1g ~ K. However; some of those betwee" the first and second strands (notably 54NH-420, 44NH-520, 52NH-440) persist lmtil approximarely 600 ps. After this point the native ~heet is cumpletely absent (Figure 7) . A sudden increé\~ iõ bserved in the radius of gyration of the P domain at about 650 ps. Residues 42 to 53, which farm thf irst two strands of the ~heet in the n.,tive conft,rmation, swing away Erom the main bOOr of thp eptide; within 50 ps these residues return to pack agaimt the peptide core in a non-native conformation with a concurrent reduction in the radius of gyration (Figure 2e and f) .
The AB and CD peptides bath unfald within lns at 500 K. 1he AB peptide retains ~ts native-like structure uritil approximately 550 ps. There is then é\ rnpid expansion with almt'lSt all the n.,tive-likl'
, ~ondary stnlcture and terti~ry ~ntacts being It~t collapses into a ~ore compact state ~t 500 K with the loss of much of the native C helix. There is, however, same persistent helidty or tums in the .regions co~nding to the native D and 310 helices throughout the simulation (Figure 8 ). For example, as i11ustrated in Tab1e 2 in the simulation of the CD peptide between 600 and 800 ps, two and three O(I)-NH(i + 4) hydrogen bands involving residues correspo~g to the native D and 3,0 helices, respectively, are PO{>u1ated significantly (~40%). Interestingly, although a persistent helix is identified by the Kabsch &t Sander (1983) criteria certt-d manner af ter approxlmately 600 ps at700,K; Co with the loss of key contacts particularly, those: between Met12, Leu25 and Trp28. Therefore both in the presence and absence of a significant nllmbef of other tertiary interactions, the contacts' between the A and B helices seem to be of k~.." importance inmaintaining these structural units in the simulations. A' final similarity in the behaviour of the intact :L domain and the shorter peptides in the simulations is the per$istence ofhelicity or tums in the regions corresponding to the native D and 310 helices. Interestingly in the a domain this appears to be associated with interactions between the AB and CD chains (for the D helix contacts bern'een Trpl08, Trpll1 and Trp28; Va129, and for tht.' 3111 helix contc1cts between Val120, Trp123, Ile124 anli Phe3, leuS, Lell25). However, in the CD peptilit.', which in the absence of the AB chain collapse~ into a compact structure, residues involved in residual tums in the D helix region farm interactions with residues in the C helix region (between TrplO8, Trpll1 and Val92, Val99) while those in the 3111 helix region farm local interactions involving Val120, Trp123 and Ile124. Here, therefore,' we observe native-like secondary structure stabIe in two different non-native conformations.
Comparisons with experimental data
Experimental studies of the folding behaviour and partially folded states formed by lysozymes from a variety of species suggest that conformations are populated which have ~ partially structured core in the Cl domain in the absence of a persistent C helix (Radford & DObson, 1995) . For example, equine lysozyme fom\S a molten globule state at pH 2 in, which there is significant hydrogen exchange protection lor amides in the A, Band 0 helices but not the C helix (Morozova et al., 1995; Morozova-Roche "t al., 1997) : Similarly, in the kin,. etic refolding of human lysozyme hydrogen exchange protection develops very rapidly for amÎde protons in the A, Band C-terminal 310 helices (Hooke et al., 1994) . Hen lysozyme does not, however, adopt a highly populated molten globule state under any of the conditions in which it has been currently studied experimentally, and on refolding hydrogen exchange protection develops co-operatively for th~ amide in a.11 -x-helices (Radford ct al., 1992a). However, the denahtred states of the protein comprise an enSeIÎ1b~e of con: formerS ranging from compact to extended conformations and analysis of the pattem of NOES. lor' hen lysozyme denatured in 8 1'.1 urea suggests ~h.,t the more compatt conformers in this eruiemble 'maf contain the native A, B;O and 3\u ~elices but notthe C helix (Schwalbe et 01.,1997).
-,,
. ' , only for the 3111 and not for the,D helix sequenèèd uring this ~riod of the si~u)~tio.n.' meai'l ~H(t)~:, NH(i + 3) interpróton distancesJess than 5 A are l)bser,'ed for residues in both orthese sequenceS:. . Short 'XH(i) -NH(i + 3) distances.are of ten used tl) recl)gnise helices by NMR techniques through the l)bservation of the correspondingNOEs (Wüthrich, , 1986 ). These results suggest that the observation of 'XH(i)-NH(i.+ 3) NOEs is by itself insufficient to prl)Ve conclusive!y the presence of a helical I!lement.
It is interesting to consider same of the simil.1ritie~ bet\\'een the unfolding behaviour and the distributions of conformations sampled in the simulations of the intact :x domain and the separate AB and CD peptides. The two dissections performed on the native lysozyme structure in creating these peptide fragments differ signifi- ' cantly in character. The dissection to give the separ.1te 'X and J3 domains results in only a limitl'\.i Il)SS of tertiary Cl)ntacts. Most l)f the effects .1rl' !l)c.1lised at the termini of the chains, in the ,'icinity l)f the 76-94 disulphide bridge that in the intact protein links the two domain~ and in the residues that form the second and third strnnds of the J3-sheet and the C helix in the n.1tive cl)nformation. In contrast the dissection of thl! 'X dl)main to give the separate AB and CD pl!ptil.ies gives a significant loss of contacts along the length of bath chains, There is also a con;' siderable increase in the exposure of a number of hydrophobic side-chains, including leu17, Trp28, 1le98, Metl05 and Trpl08, that cluster within the m.1jl)r hydrophobic core in the intact protein.
In Cl)mparing the trajectories it can be seen that in btnh the ':x domain and the CD peptide simulatil)nS the C helix is lost rapidly (although same helicity remains tor langer in the C-terminal region of this helix in the CD peptide simulation). This loss of the C helix is associated with the burial of a number of hydrophobic side-chains that were exposed in both ~ptide fragments in their native conformations, but which in the intact lysozyme fold tie on the surface of this helix that packs on to the ~ domain. The changes on the loss of the C h~lix in the twl) peptides are not, however, identical. For example, the percentage accessibility of IIe98 in the 'X domain reduces from 59'X, in the nativ~ conformation to I'X, af ter 450 ps at 700 K, This residue stars exposed in the CD peptide simu-!.1ti(m at 450 ps (accessibility 72"/..) but the accessibilitv l)f Ala90 falls from 72'X, in the native cl)nfl)rmation to 15~. (28°1., .in the ':x domain) af ter 450 ps. These results, therefore, suggest that con-: tacts between the -:x and J3 domains may play an important fale in stabilising the native C helix, par'; ticularly through enabling the burial of hydraphl)bic groups. ' A second similarity between the trajectories is in tht.' unfl)lding behaviour ofthe A and B helices. In thl! AB peptide the !()Ss of ~hese helices cor~elates with the toss of the native tertiary contacts between them (particularly contacts -between Leu8, Met12, .
:"
In tht! light of th~ èx~rim,ental results it'iĩ ntcrc..~ti,ng to f°,:,si~er the character.ïstics of ~~e. states f~rmed m the7OQ K a domaln unfo.1dlng simulation prior to 600 ps when a care consisting of the native A, B, :Dand 310 helices persists in the ab..;(.'nc~ of the C helix ( Figure 2b) . As an example, , thc properties of the states present from 400 trĩ 50 ps at 700 K are summarised in Table 1 . Helix C is essentially absent from the structures at this time. The other helices are frayed at their termini ' with 6OOfo of the number of O(I)-NH(i + 4) hydrogen bands identified in the native structure being present. There are also significant differences in the t~rtiary contacts compared with those in the native clmformiltion. Only 3O'X. of the rc..'Siduc .pairs in\'olvt.'d jn long range hydrophobic contacts in the niJti\,t! conformation at the start of tht! simulation. remain involved in such contacts. Overall the tata] numbt!r of residue pairs involved in long range hydrophobjc contactS present is also reduced from 61 to 42. Considering these differences it is, therefore, interesting that the peptide conformation is compact (radius of gyration 1.18 nm compared with 1.22 nm in the native conformation) with a similar number of buried residues to the native conformation (26 residues have a percentage accessibility less than <20'V" compared to 24 residues in the native conformation). States such as this, thereforc, show many of the characteristics expected tor i! structure within the ensemble of conformers dt!fining the molten globule state where there is S()me persistent native-like secondary structure and tht! structures are collapsed but lack persistent tertiary interactions (Ptitsyn, 1995) , A range-of peptide fragments Erom the lyso~e sequence have been probed experimentally, including those corresponding to the AB and CD peptides used in the .simulations (Yang el al., 1995 (Yang el al., , 1996 . The most striking result trom these experimental studies is that whereas the AB peptide is l'Ssentially unstructured, in the CD peptide th ere is cvidcnce for exte~ivt! helicity in the regions corresp<)nding in the native state to the 0 and 3111 helices. Shorter peptide fragmentS have also been tharacterised experimentally (Yang el nl., 1996) . A peptide whose sequence corresponds to the native 3111 helix alone (residues 116 to 129) displays significant helicity in aqueous solution, but a peptide \,\'ith the 0 helix sequence (residues 105 to 115) is ltnstructured. This indicates that non-native interactions stabilise the observed helicity in the D and 311. region of the CD peptide fragment. Tt is, therefore, interesting to compare these results with the simulation. As discussed above in the 3to region of the CO peptide the formation of very local interilctions between the side-chains of Va1120, Trp1p ilnli Ilc124 is observed in the simulation together with persistent helicity, This suggests that these local interactions could play a significant role' in stabilising the helicity and would provide an explanation for the experimental observation of helicity persisting in this peptide, bath in the CD peptide and in the shorter. PePtide' corresponding .,important in stabilising the tums th is again WOU1li," -provide an explànation of the experimental results where helicity is only observed for this D, helix region in the full CD peptide.
. .
Characteristics of the denatured conformations populated in the high tempera!ure simulations A wide r,mge of conformi1tions is i1cct.'S.-;ibll' tl) a denaturt.-d polypeptide chain. Although it is not p()Ssible tl) S<1mple this ensemble adequatel)' in the length of the simulations, the structures populated by the molecules in the high tem~ra-ture simulations when the native conformaticms .
have been significantly disrupted (refe~ to here as denatured conformers) have been ëlna-lysed to gain insight into the characteristics of the fuil denatured ensemble. For the :x and f3 domain the comparison concentrates on the 700 K simulations after 600 ps. Despite the different sequences and the different struchlres adopted by the two peptides at the start of the simulations mahy similarities are observéd in the cfu"1racteristics of the denatured coruormers present at the end of the trajectories. Both the peptides adopt conformations that ha\'e a similar total solvent accessible surface area (mean accessibility per residue of 0.71 to 0.72 nm2) at the end of the simulations, with 26% of the residues still being significantly buried (accessibility less than 200/0; Table 1 ). Interestingly for the a domain there is a significant increase in the mean accessibility compared to that for the native conformation, most of the increase coming from the exposure of non-polar side-chains (30"1n increase in accessibility). In the f3 domain there is only a slight increase in the total accessibility, an increased exposure of polar side-chains being compensated for by a decreased exposure of nonpolar side-chains. This difference, in part, reflects the grearer proportjon of teSidues with polar side-chains in the t> domain sequence compared with the :x domain (41% and 51% of the residues in the !X and f3 domain sequences, respectively, are pol ar) and the kef role that hydrophobic contacts play in stabilising the native !X domain conformation (particularly involving the aromatic residues Trp28, Trp108 and Trp111, which cluster In the hydrophobic core) while both hydrophobjc and polar con ta cts together with hydrogen bands stabilise the native f3 domain conformation. p domain (35). In bath ca~ the number of residues involved in long range, hydrophobic contacts reduces during thé trajectory~ but a more significant reduction is $een for the ~ domain (400/0 reduction) than tor the 13 domain (18% reduction; Table 1 ). The majority of long range contacts that remain in the denatured conformers involve aramatic residues in hydrophobic clusters, particularly around the disulphide bridges. Thus, tor example, in the ~ domain there are contacts between Phe3 and Leu8 at the N-terminus and Va1120, Trpl23 and lle124 at the C terminus, these two regions being kept in close proximity by the 6-127 disulphide bridge. Similarly in the P domain the sidechains of lle58, Trp63, lle78 and Leu83 cluster around the 64-80 disulphide bridge. Analysis of the hydrogen bands present in the two domains shows that overall there is only a slight reduction in the number of intrapeptide hydrogen bands present through the 700 K trajectories. This is particularly the case lor the P domain where the reduction in the number of main-chain hydrogen bands is compensated by an increase in the number of hydrogen bands involving sidechains (44 hydrogen bands in the native conformation a'nd 43, on average, in the denatured confarmers present at the end of the simulation). Despite significant differences between the mainchain hydrogen bonding pattem in the native conformations of the two peptides, the distributions of intrapeptide main-Chain hYdrogen bands in the denatured confonners are simiIar. ht particular in bath the ~ and 13 domains short range O(r)-NH(i + 2) hydrogen bands dominate (20 hydrogen bands per 100 residues). Of the other hydrogen bands present, the ~ domain has a greater population of O(I)-NH(i + 3), O(l)-NH(i + 4) and 0(1)-NH(i + 5) hydrogen bands (15 per 100 residues), reflecting the p~rsistence of helicity in the C-term-'inal D and .110 helix regions. Interestingly the 13 domain has a slightly higher proportion of hydragen bands defuling ~bridges or strands (8 per 100 residues) than the ~ domain but these hydrogen bonds do not occur in the region corresponding to the native P-sheet but mostly between the residues adjacent to the 64-80 disulphide bridge. For the a domain there is an increase in the number of hydrogen bands 'from the peptide main-chain to solvent molecules on denaturation. The reverse is seen, however, for the 13 domain; this reflects the significant number of peptide-water hydrogen bands present in the native conformation of this peptide particularly involving residues in the long loop region.
Even after the native conformation bas been significantly disrupted the a. and P domains are restricted to relatively compact conformations by the disulphide bridges. It is, therefore, interesting to compare the characteristics of the a and J3 domain denatured confonners with those present at the end of the AB and CD peptide trajectories where ~ disulphide bridges link distant palts of the sequence. Due to the considerable number of hydrophobic contactS between thesè two ch.1:W in t!'e intact Iysozyme fold thè .na"tive\."cOrifOr:m aUons present at the start of the simulatio~ 'of these two peptides have a significantly higher solvent accessible surface area and a lower riumber of hydrophobic contacts per residue titan either the cx or P domains. During the simulations neither of the peptides manages to obtain an accessibie surface area or a nwnber of hydraphobic contacts comparable to the chains in the ',X domain adopting its native conformation but the peptides can be seen to be populating contormations that maximise the burial of hydrophobic side ci1ains. ' The AB peptide explores a range of compact states which contain different clusters of hydraphobic side chains but have a similar solvent accessible surface area (-0.90 nm2 per residue). In the native conformation there are contacts between the hydrophobic residues in the helices (particularly leuS, Met12, Leu25, Trp28, Va129). After 760 ps, however, a compact conformer with Tyr20 clustering together with residues at the N and C termini of the chain (Va12, Phe3, Phe34) is adopted while structures between 950 and 1000 ps contain contacts between the side chains of Tyr20, Tyr23 and Trp28 (TabIe 1 and Figure 3c} . This variety of hydrophobic clusters can be seen to result in burial of different hydrophobic side-chains Erom solvent at different times during the trajectory (Figure 9 ). In between these compact states, extended conformations are populated ( Figure 3b and Table 1 ) with a si~cantly higher accessible surface area (-1.1 nm perresidue).
The CD peptide, in contrast, collapses into states with radii of gyration (-1.1 nm) significantly less than that tor the peptide in its native conformation (1.3 nm). Subsequent to this collapse more extended conformations are not popuJated. Looking at the characteristics of the denatured conformers present Erom 950 to 1000 ps at 500 K, there are considerably more long range hydrophobic contacts (contacts between 11 residue pairs) than in the native conformation at the start of the trajectory (contacts between seven residues pairs). The solvent accessibIe surface area is also reduced (0.82 nm2 per residue compared to 0.94 nm2 in the native conformation). Throughout the simulation compact contormers are populated with a range of characteristics. However, the majority of them contain hydrophobic contacts between Trpl08 or Trp 111 and residues with hydrophobic side-chains at the N terminus of the sequence (VaI92, 1le98, Va199). A second group of hydrophobic contacts is also seen in the vicinity of Va1120, Trp123 and De124. Thus, bath in the ~ or absence of disulphide bridges linking the polypeptide chain, hYdrophobic clusters are a common feature of the denatured conformers populated. in the simulations. Comparison with experimental data.
. Studies of lysozyme denaturation by urea show " differences in the ex tent of unfolding at a giveJ1 urea concentration as monitored by the radius of gyration from X-raf solution scattering data and the lar UV circular dichroism signal at 222 nm " (Chen t!l nl., 1996) . It has been suggested that this .. difference reflects unfolding of the ~ domain prior to full unfolding of the '). domain, the unfolding of '- the 13 domain giving a much greater increase in the overall mean radius of gyration (-0.5 nm) than unfolding of the '). domain (-02 nm). Such an interpretation is supported by the results of the MD simulations. Much of the l3-sheet in the 13 domain is lost verf rapidly at 700 K and this pep-. tide then explores conformations with radii of gyration up to 0.17 nm 1arger than that of the "13 domain in its native confonnation (Figure 4d ). The . '). domain, in contrast, exhibits fat more persistent secondary structure even in the absence of long range contacts, and even by the end of the simulation the most-extended denatured conformers sampled only have a radius of gyration 0.11 nm larger that of the '). domain adopting its native conformation.
The limited increase in the radius of gyration of the '). domain after disruption of the native conformation reflects, at least in part, the constraints pró-vided by the disulphide bridges. For the AB peptide, however, in the absence of any disulphide bridges holding the chain info a relatively compact . conformation, sirnilar behaviour is observed to that of a freely jointed or random flight chain used to model the global characteristics of a random coil (Kuhn, 1934; Srnith el alo, 1996) . A range of conformations is explored after the native conformation is disrupted, including bath extended conformers with radii of gyration up to 400/0 larger than that for the native conformation and compact conformers with different non-native clusterings of hydrophobic groups and radii of gyration equivalent to that in the native conformation ( Figure 5 ). Some of these conformers contain fluctuating turns sirnilar to those identified experimentally in peptides containing nascent helices (Dyson & Wright, . 1991) and predicted theoretically by the statistica I model for a random coil (Smith el al., 1996) . This behaviour contrasts signifi~nt1y with that of ttte CD peptid~, w~ch rapidly collapses into comp~ct " states m the traJectory at 500 K, In agreement Wlth experimental NMR data whirn suggests that the AB peptide, unlike the CD peptide discussed pre-' -. AB peptide has a higher population of O(r)-NH(i + 2) hydrogen bands (average of 20 per 100 residues from 950 to 100> ps), fewer hydl:ogen -., ': Despite its Predominantly unstructured nature NOEs are observed experimentally lor the AB peptide' between same "of the aroma tic and hydrophobic side-chains (Yang ('I n/., 1996) . In particular there are NOEs between Tyr20, Tyr23, Trp28 and the side-chain methyl groups of Val2, Leu8, Leu17 or Leu25; in these cases, however, ft.'Sidue-specific assignments could not be made because of resonance overlap. Analysis of the. distances between these residues in the denatured peptide Erom the trajectory (600 to 1000 ps at 500 K) shows that there are short mean distances, «(r-;\»-1/3), between the methyl groups of Leu25 and the ring protons of Trp28 (e.g. mean average distance between Cdl of Leu25 and Hr:1 of Trp28 is 0.44 nm) which would result in readily observable NOEs between these residues. Distances in the range 0.7 to 0.8 nm are observed between the methyl groups of Leu25 and the aromatic ring protons of TYI:"20 and Tyr23 and between the methyl groups of Va12 and the ring protons of Tyr20. These relatively short djstances reflect the adoption of hydrophobic clusters in the more compact states of the conformational ensemble during the simulation an.d show that the hydraphobic clusters would be consistent with the observed experimental data.
The observation of hydrophobic clusters in the denatured conformers populated in all the four simulation trajectories is of interest as such clusters are the major cause of discrepancies observed experimentally for denatured polypeptide chains from predictions for a random coil (Dobson, 1992; Wüthrich, 1994; Shortle, 1996b) . For example in the case of reduced lysozyme denatured'in urea, clusters are proposed in the vicinity of Trp62 and 63, Trpl08 and 111 and Trpl23 on the basis of deviations of chemical shifts, coupling constants, NOEs .and relaxation ~tes Erom random coil predictions (Schwalbe el at, 1997) . Of particular interest tor comparison with experimental data is the cluster observed in the P domain peptide simulation in the region of the 64-80 disulphide bridge involving lle58, Trp63, Cys64, lle78, Cys80 and Leu83. Experimental arialysis of the hYdrogen exchange behaviour of the backbone amide protons in thermally denatured lysozyme shows that five residues have protection factors greater than 6 (Radford (tt n/., 1992b). Four of these residues are those involved in this hydrophobic cluster (Ile58, Trp63, Cys64 and lle78). The amide protons of Trp63, Cys64 and Ile78 are also observed to be protected rapidly Erom exchange during the refolding of lysozyme, an experimental observation that initially was unexpeded as these residues are not within a region of secondary structure in the native fold (Radtord el a/., 1992a). However, the involvement of the residues in a persistent hydrophobic cluster in the denatured protein could explain these experirnental observations. 'c, . ' r' 11fe inteipretation of experimental data for nonnative protein confomlations in struct:ural terms must take info account the complex structural heterogeneity of the majority of these stat~ ~'hich results in averaging of the experirnental parameters across the confomlational ensemble (Dobson et nl., 1991; Smith et nl., 1996) . To aid the analvsis of experimen ta I results one possible strategy is to compare the experimental dáta with predictions from theoretical models for non-native states (Fiebig et nl" 1996) , Here we have examined whether MD simulations can oe successfullv employed to genera te such models by considering the propertjes of non-native and denatured confpr-: mers formed in unfolding simulations of four t ide fragments from the hen lysozyme sequence. ' .
The conformers populated during these traj«-tories display many of the features that would be expected Erom experimental studies of such stateS and Erom knowledge of the factors goveming protem structures. For example, simulations performed with different sequences starting Erom significantly different conformations farm denatured states with closely sirni1ar overall properties. Thus, at the end of the trajectories at 700 K the :x and 13 domain peptides populate conformers which have, for example, closely similar values of the solvent accessible surface area per residue and hydrogen bonding patterns. The hydrogen bonding patterns reflect the short range nature of the contacts that are dominant in determining the conformational distrIoutions in these non-nati"e states. A significant increase is observed on denaturation in the numbers of O(I)-NH(i + 2) hYdrogen bands and hydrogen bands involving side-chain groups as langer range main-chain hydrogen bands defining helices or ~ are lost. . Due to the broad nature of the conformational ensemble adopted by non-native states of proteins, it is difficult tor structural models to represent adequately the full conformational ensemble. This is the case here where the sampling is limited by the length of the simulations, However, for the denatured states formed at least, the close similarity of many of the overall properties observed in the simulations of the different peptides suggests that these features maf be characteristic of the full conformational ensemble. Further MD studies are, however, needed to examine these findings in more detail Of particular interest would be the comparison of these simulations performed in aqueaus solution with those performed in other solvent systéms; the polarities and hydrogen bonding properties of the solvent will clearly have a significant effeCt on the features of the non-native states as demonstrated by experimental studies of proteins denatured in solvents such as methanol and trifluoroethariol (Harding et al., 1991; Buck et al.,-1993; Fan ct al., 1993 The observation of persistent structural features to~ether with local clusters of hydrophobic sidechain:ö is of interest with regard to our understandin~ pf protein folding. Such persistent cont.1cts rl'tll'Ct deviatipn5 from simpte random coil beha-\'ipur and are thought to be of potenti.11 importancl' in liefining the characteristics of the ensemble pf conformers present in the eàrly stages of folding (DyS\m &: Wright, 1993; Smith "t al" 1996) , ThrPllgh a reduction of the confonnational space th.,t is energetically acc~ible they determine the initial features of the folding landscape and thus play a significant role in the overall folding process (O\}bS\m "t nl., 1998). It is particularly intriguing here that bath native and non-native interactions appear to be involved in generating such persistent structure. Non-native local contacts maf be important in helping restrict confonnational spa ce l'xplpr\.-d by individual molecules, at later stages in thl' fplding pr(1Ct.'Ss these contacts being replaced by I\mgl'r rang~ native contacts. By providing a framework for in~reting experimental data and models for bath the local and global properties of non-native states, an approach such as that explored here cm therefore provide considerable insight into the ensembles of confonners defining non-native states.
Methods
Simulations of four peptide fragments Erom the hen Iys<.)zyme sequence ('2 domain, ~ domain, AB pt.'pti"ie and CD peptide), performed in the prenc~ of explicit sol\'ent (water) with periodic boundary conditions, are presented. The simulatic.)ns and analysis were carried out using the GROMOS package of p~ms (van Gunsteren .& Berendsen, 1987; van Gunsteren el nl., 1996) . The GROMOS force field for solvent sirnulations, parameter set 37C4, was used with a modification to tht.' interaction between water oxygen and the cárb <m atc.)ms of the protein and the explicit inclusion " ' .1 '.
-;1, ~ -:-', '", " " of aromatic hyd'r;ogen a~ms (partlal as described.. by"S~!t.h ,.t~:I!! ' (1995), solute (~ptlde) co-ordmates ' --t aken trom the crystal structure ,of triclinic hen"~:";". ' Iysozyme (Ramanadham tt nl., 1987) , entrv 2LZT ..: ; of the protein data base, with modificatlonS to" tne ", chain termini and cysteine residues assummarised in Table 3 ; the native Iysozyme sequence number-. ing was used fot all four peptides. No crystallo-: graphic water molecules or counter ions were , included in the simulations, Truncated octahedron periodic boundary conditions were used in each, ' case. The dimensions of the periodic box were Chl)-s en so that no non-hydrogen solute atom in the starting structure lies within 1.1 nm of the Sc.lu~rt.' , bc.)X wall in the case of the ~ and p domain pt'ptides and within 1.4 nm and 1.2 nm of the square box wa" lor the AB and CD peptides, respecti\'ely, The number of solute atoms and simple point charge (SPC) water molecules (Berendsen el al., 1981) used in each of the simulations is summarised in Table 3 . '
For each peptide a simulation at 300 K was pt'rformed at constant pressure (latm) fot 800 ps. The temperature and pressure were maintained by weak coupling to an extemal bath (Berend sen ct al., 1984) (temperatu{e coupling relaxation time 0.1 ps; pressure coupling relaxation time 0.5 ps), To allow, initia I relaxation of the water around the peptides, the co-ordinates of all the peptide atoms were ~i-tionally restrained for the first 10 ps of the sim u-' lations at 300 K and the positions of the C~ atoms alone were restrained lor a further 10 ps. Branching Erom the 300 K simulation trajectories after 220 ps (with temperafure increases of 50 K per 10 ps until the required temperature was reached) ,constant volume simulations were performed at 500 K fot aU peptides and at 700 K foT the ~ and 13 domain peptides. The simulations were run until 800 ps (1000 ps fot the AB and CD peptide~). The temperature was again maintainoo by weak coupling to an extemal bath. Bond Iengths were constrained to equilibrium values during the simulations using the SHAKE procedurè (Ryckaert el al., 1977) . Non-bonded interactions were treated using a twin range method (van Gunsteren & Berendsen, 1990) . Within the short-range cutoff of 0.8 nm all interactions were determined at eveTV step. Longer range electrostatic interactions within a cutoff range of 1.4 nm were updated at the same time as the pair list was generated (every 10fs), Time steps of 2 fs at 300 K and 1 fs at 500 K and 700 K were used fot integrating the equations of motion. Analysis was performed using" trajectory co-ordinates and energies written to disk every 0.05 ps at 300 K and every 0,025 ps at 500 K and 700 K. ' The solvent accessibie surface areas of individual" structures taken trom the simulation trajectories were calculated using the, program NACCESS" (Hubbard & Thomton, 1993) . The total accessibie area of po)ar (oxygen and nitrogen) ánd non-po)ar: (carbon and sulphur) side-chain at~ms in the strtic-, ._:t'~:;i::,":; ' -. è : i:~i:~{'~,, '" . ." tur.es and th,e ~~e:ntage a~ibi1ity <:>f indivi4u~1::. ,Buck, M.I, Radford, S. E.'.&t ~ C. M resld.ues (ac~.lbility ,relative t~ that 1;n A)a-X-A}a, " . peptides) were analysed. Regtons of secondary structure and hydrogen bands were identified' using the program DSSP (Kabsch & Sander, 1983) . ' The hydrophobic contacts present in the structures taken from the trajectories were ahalysed using the program NAaMI (Brocklehurst & Perham, 1993) which identifies the residue pairs betWeen the sidechains of which a hydrophobic contact is made (contacts involving the carbon atoms and. their covalently bonded protons in the side-cháins of the amino acid residues A, F, I, t, V, W, Y, M, H, K, P and T). The variation in the total number of residue pairs whose side-chains are involved in long range hydrophobic contacts (residues with an i to i-+-5 Separation or greater) and the number of such residue pairs that are native-like (contactS that occur betWeen the same pair of residues as are observed in the native lysozyme structure independent of whether the same atoms are involved) ha,'e been considered.
